OBJECTIVES

RESULTS

 Redesign curriculum structure within practice-based courses to shift/flip 12 hours of
traditional classroom time to flexible learning activities.
 Use situated learning resources, such as the Canadian Neighbourhood, a virtual
community of individuals/families accessing health care along a continuum of care.
 Creation, implementation & evaluation of flexible learning activities offered in the
following contexts: a) classroom, b) clinical skills laboratory, c) online learning.
 Deliver professional development sessions to introduce faculty to new teaching
strategies in support of Flexible Learning (FL).
 Evaluate FL design and implementation in the BSN curriculum.

FL MODULE DEVELOPMENT

METHODS

COURSES

FL hrs/
classroom hrs (%)

N302- Foundations of Professional Practice
(Cathryn Jackson)

9/60= 15% FL

N303- Introduction to Professional Nursing Practice: Adults/Older
Adults/
(Cheryl Segaric)

12/39= 31% FL

N306- Leadership, ethics, policy – first level
(Maura MacPhee)

6/12= 50% FL

PLANNING
N333- Professional Nursing Practice with Childbearing women,
infants & their families
(Cathy Ebbehoj & Farah Jetha)

N334- Professional Nursing Practice with Children and their
Families
(Elsie Tan)

N336- Professional Nursing Practice with Communities &
Populations
(Joanne Ricci & Ranjit Dhari)
N337- Professional Nursing Practice with Adults, Older Adults &
their Families
(Lynne Esson)
N343- Leadership, ethics, policy- third level (Maura MacPhee)
N344- Nursing Synthesis Project
(Maura MacPhee)




Provide project management and technical (computer) support, as needed by each individual
instructor.
Assist in the production of lecture videos and other online resources.
Conduct regular professional development opportunities for faculty to develop/enhance their FL
teaching skills (workshops, +brown bags”, guest presentations).

6/36= 16% FL

9/33= 27% FL

•
•
•

Care of patients with Diabetes
Care of patients experiencing COPD
Care of patients experiencing stroke

Canadian Neighbourhood used extensively in e-modules and case discussions. ATI online learning resources
incorporated throughout course. Also used online discussion forums.

•
•

Used ATI online resources and quizzes.

•

Policy in health care and nursing
The Resilient Nurse: CNRBC Professional
Standards
CNA Code of ethics.

•

Infant Feeding

Used embedded questions in lecture video, online quizzes and in-class case discussions. ATI online
resources were incorporated through the course: 1) Postpartum Assessment, 2) Module on Pain
Management: Epidural insertion and nursing care. Informal flipped classroom: Labor and Birth:Unexpected
outcomes. Topic notes and readings posted on Connect platform. Understanding tested by in- class case
study drawing through the major concepts. Further reinforcement by clinical instructors in clinical postconferences.

•

Use of NCLEX-RN 10,000 to promote learning about various concepts within pediatric nursing and to help
prepare for the NCLEX exam.

•
•

Perspective on Child Health and WellBeing
Growth and Development: infancy,
childhood and adolescence
Children’s Pain
Child Health Assessment

•
•
•

Public Health Dentistry
Public Health Nutrition
Health Policy

Developed lecture videos with embedded questions and in-class case discussions.

•

Endocrine

Five case studies developed, one for each term. Adaptations and changes to course content made, shifting
N303 to N337 and vice versa. Use of ATI online resources and quizzes. Planning to convert additional 3
hours (Immune system module) for April 2016.

•
•

Quality Practice Environment
Influencing Health Policy at Different
Levels

•

3/48= 6% FL

6/12 = 50% FL

NOTES
Course redesigned as a “hybrid” format with online learning modules (content and embedded questions);
active learning labs; and ATI* resources. Also included online seminars; more engaged learning in the
classroom using case studies and active learning strategies. Inter-professional online modules were integrated
into this course.

3/30= 10% FL

24/24 = 100% FL

Self-directed class: No classroom hours. Final projects displayed as virtual posters on School of Nursing
Website using Word Press-Feb. 2015.
*ATI is an online learning resource (with practice quizzes) that covers course content and prepares students for their registered nursing licensure exam (i.e., NCLEX).

IMPLEMENTATION


FL MODULES

EVALUATION

EVALUATION


Obtain feedback from students (focus groups, town hall, online survey), instructors (indirect methods,
e.g. content of conference presentations) and community/practice partners (survey).

STUDENTS

INSTRUCTORS
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 Continue supporting faculty in incorporating FL strategies in their courses by providing project management, instructional design and educational technology consultant services.
 Continue to provide faculty with professional development opportunities in Teaching Scholarship and FL.
 Strengthen links between classroom, online learning, simulation and clinical modules.
 Broaden community networks to provide more interprofessional and experiential learning opportunities for students.
 Refine evaluation methods in assessing the impact of FL on student learning outcomes.
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